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• 
Deed with Uen Covenant 
&.-.., ,.,,. c•u • 1. c••• ua. La••., tn, 
O.Tid F. Wlllla_. Co.. Pu\llalluo, 
Niapta Sr., Lrfalo, N. Y 
Made the tU'tb day of Sept-be!' Nllleteen.Rundral a.ad 
ttt9-•aT•· 
-~eUuttn .TOSJPII Y.IJIROIB '84 1U.R1' CIDIIHDJ: •~. 
bta Wife, botll r .. ldlq at 1~• Blltlez, I.Yau• 1D t:be C1'7 et Bllttale, 
c.ant7 et lll'l• and State ot , .. Yo:rlr, 
YISSIOl'U.RY put 1 ~• of tbe Cant put, 1111d 
·· TB PRDIIDUIP/B&HIH GIIVRCB, a Nllld-. ........ 
tloD OJ'l&DlSocl punuat to tile IMIR ... et tile a•q ·-nn ... 
b&nq H• pP1no1ple ottloe u '02 CliDMD av-t, 1D ·•• Ol.'7 ot 
a.ttalo, Co11nt7 or :Irle and Hate of lew Yorlr, JIIIY' oftbe-.lput. 
•uneiusd~, that the said put partloa of the~ put, ID COlllideratian of 
OWi • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • .DaDan. 
(S .00 &Di _,N) lawful mone)· of the United Slate, 
·paid by the of the .:und part, do ha-, ,nnt 
and reJase unto the putJ of the NCODd part, l ta ml aaasm 6innr, 
,\\11 .r parrrJ lD tllo 01-, et Blttala• ..__, 
o!' .-lo ud Sta '9 ot •- Yort. NlJlg pal't of Lot •• .. llr•~ (N), 
I c, 
l'nuhlp JD.p• (11) ud Jlango Dpt (8), Hool"Uaa ta tlao .. J]Aal 
LaM _..,, a Blll'YeJ• ua4 OD a •P of a Jan et ..U 
Loth,•~• b7 Ji'loocloPiok a:. 1'1D& OU.-,,, -.inoon, daul .,....,. 
191&, mboz,ocl 9302, ud llbl~ ta ftlocl lD •~ a-lo a.-~ ..... 
ottleo _llll4v Con~ _of Dp• IN, ~• -~~t~~•--.. 
ua, aore dNoJ'lbocl a• rollon t · 
.. •, ~,, -bv1. •1,, 
BmIDDo at a poat lD •• .....,1,. Uao et •* 'l-" '-
A•ma• dlataat !We llluulpocl 11a (810) fMl ••'-17 ha ..... . 
11Ao ot I.YanaeJ lll•oo ••tOl'lJ' al.olla Ille aa1• ...... 17 
11A• of lllltlel' A•oau•~ 911''7• t1Te (al)' .t••• tll ... ...,._17 atl 
Plas)lt to lj.1le •t ... ~a AT .... Oar bs1Nd ftTo (1-~ 
feotJ lb•oe •••~vl7 parallel wltll . urlll Uao eil .. u.. •--• 
'llliPIJ'•tl•• (:56) toet; lll•oe •• np, aaal• ta _. u.u 
, I. Ii 
et Blatlel' AT••·· ODe buadl'ocl flYo· (106) toet t. tile M2'1l1 11•• .t 
Batler I.Ycaue '9 the polDt or bogilllllq. 
J. ....... 
. llBf::6213 PAGEJ75 
(lfogel~tr with the appurtenance., and all the ettale and rl1hts of the of the 
flnt part In and to the uld premises. 
fio ~abe anb lo lfolb, the above granted premises unto the said party of 
the aecond part, 1 t• and aaslll\S forever. 
~nb theald 
partlN of the flnt part do covenant with said part 7 of the second part as follows : 
.Jfir.a- That the partJ of the aecond part ahall quietly enjoy the uld prem~ ea. 
~uoa•- That the ll&ld 
pu1iN of the tint part will forever the title to uld premises . 
• J • .. ~fpd.-Subject to the tnllt fund provlalona of section thirteen of the lien law, 
. ·. l,1i 1'it1t.t.SS ~~tr.tof, The said part o! the first part haYe 
1,- r~1-·., ,.1 n i ' . : · · · · · · 
hanctl and the day and year first above written. 
> • • I ' 1 j ', ,.. 0 
fl. ~Y•.- , } • On thla t1ttb day of hpt•ber 
c:i..t,- f/. ' .• · :.., -. Nineteen Hundred and 
"~Wmi<wii •·~ jljnodiJb' ... rtd . . ' ,~ 
.J'-"'1Cll ,.lfl:j ., i 1J,1~ T&l'ff:ll•• ~ .• . ~f• . 
. lmown and known to me to be the ume person de.9cribed In and who executed the 
' · · al.l(J'tihe · · · ,al:lmowledled to me that the 7 execlaud the 1!81De, 
. 
10 
114 • 1 ... 
t 
IQ 
~--~ _~p 
